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GRANTS OF §,226m UNDER SOCIAL FUND
Fourth allocation for 1983
The European Cornmission announced an allocation early this year of. 1'226 7O4 140
for training and retraining schemes in the United Kingdom under the European
Social Fund, representing the final allocation for 1983 and bringing total
Social Fund payments ro the United Kingdom to about §'320m for the year. This
press release provides a detailed breakdown of the funds provided
Nearly f,2OOm of the total allocation is devoted to major national training
schemes in the UniÈed Kingdom, but this list also indicaEes the extent to which
local authorities have been taking advantage of Social Fund assistance for
their training Prograflmes.
Training schemes for Èhe handicapped are a particular feature of this allocation.
More than §,tIm is set aside for a variety of training schemes specifically for
handicapped people, ranging from major national prograrrnes set up by the Manpower
Services Conrnission, to a scheme by the Liverpool Society for Mentally Handicapped
Children for vocaÈional preParation for lO young people'
How the Social Fund works
À training scheme must have financial support from a public auEhority, in order
to be eliliUte for assistance from the Social Fund. For schemes run by public
authorities themselves, the Cormnission will meet up to half the cost of the
projecf, while for schemes run by private organisations the Conrmission may match
public authority suPPort.
In the UK, most applications for assistance from the Fund are made by the
llanpower Services Commission, which has had support for the Youth Opportunities
prolrarune, Training Opportunities Progranrne (TOPS) and a number of other schemes
concerned with hetping the unemployed and young people entering the job market,
especially in poorer regions. Grants are also requested by other public bodies
such as the Industrial Training Boards and local authorities. However, aPPlications
have increasingty come from private companies and volunÈary bodies supporting
tocal unemploymenr and training initiatives.
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YOUIIG PEOPLE
llanpowcr Servlces Comlsstm: youth Tralnlng Schêne
r26z-zdi-P"r."*-;l---
lfanDorer Servlces Comlsst6; New Style Tralntng placesTâ.8-î13-f,..s*;ï-
l{angoYer Services Comisslon: youth Opportunlties progratm(lll-170 p..s";il-
IanpgueJ Se.rvlces Comisslon: Vocat Ional preparat lon scheæsrn the Youth Opportunlties progreme; tralning alds and sork
experlence on employers, premises. (64 l3'l persons)
Greater Èlanchester Courcl I : Schere f or the recrui tænt offfis r"i. 
"iaiii"""i 1.u.. (8oo persons)
Nevcestle 
-upon. Tyne crty counci l : scheme for the recrurtment of
unemployed workers under 25 into addlttonal. Jobs. (2OO persons)
South-Glarcrgan County Council: Scheme for the recrultm€nt of
unemproyed sorkers under 25 into additlonal jobs. (25 persons)
Ig_lPgYer. Serylcgs. Comi_ss i on 
. 
(Tre tni ng Dt vt ston ) : NCC conputerprogramtng tratntnB sche.e -oi-TiIEf-lîI-Ie.TE?s under 25 inrestructurlng zones. (250 persons)
IS9 (tp): NCC computer proBremlnB rrainlng schem€ for flrstJob seekers under 25 in prlorlty reglons. (45O pe.sons)
tlSC (fD): NCC computer programing rralnlng schene for flrstJob seekers under 25 in non priorlty regtons. (3OO persons)
!:a,!ar).: Traintng aids for ftrst Job seekers under 25 yeersot ege (tralnlng auards) (adoptton grants)lrestructurlng zones.(l 4O4 persons)
ü9C (TD), Enployment aids for first job seekers under Z5 yeersof age (key skill grants)lrestructurlng zones. (7oO persons)
HIC (tO)r TraininB aids for first Job seekers under 25 years
91 "g" (t.rtnlng auards) (adoption lra.tr) lyouth prtortty re6Ions.
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Dyfed County Counctl: Ald to pronote rccrultment of people under
25 by means of additional Jobs vlthln a youth prtority region.(lOO persons)
Afan BorouSh Councll: Ald to promote recrultment of people under
25 by neans of additional Jobs slthln a youth priority reglon.(25 persons)
West l{idlands County Council: Vocatlonal trelnlng, for flrst Job
scekers. ( 50 persons )
Lothlan ReBlonal Councll: Training of flrst Job seekers ln
laboratory sktlls. (15 persons)
Dyfed County Councll: Vocetlonal tralnlnB for first Job seekers
aimed at entry into tourlsm lndustry. (265 persons)
Granplan Re8lonal Councll: Ald to promote the recrultnent of
unemployed people under 25 by oeans of addltlonal Jobs.(250 persons)
l{rekln Distrlct Councl l: AId to
peopte"naer2syemf ageby(l0o persons)
South Yorkshire County Councl I : Vocatlonal trelnlng for fI rst
Job seekers under 25 ln englneerlng. ( I 5 persons)
South Yorkshire County Council: VocatlonaI tralnlng for firstjob seekers under 25 ln horse rldlng and related equestrlen
ectivities. (48 persons)
South Yorkshire County Councll: Yocatlonal tralnlng for ftrst
Job seekers under 25 alæd et helping them to start thelr on
buslnesses. (36 persons)
South Yorkshire County Council: Vocatlonâl Èralnlng, of firstjob seekers under 25 ln electronlc and computlng offlce skil ls.(40 persons)
Lancashlre Counry Councll: Addltlonel tralnlng posts in social
service skills for first Job seekers under 25 - off the Job
tralninB elements. ( l2 persons)
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HSC (TD): Employnent aids for first job seekers under
ege (Key skill grants)lyouth prtoriry regions, (t l20
t{SC (TD): 
. 
Comunlty Industry programes f or unemployedpeople under 25. Restrucruring zones. (3 j52 peisons)
!.C (tO)..' Employmenr atds for ftrst Job seekers under 25 yearsot eBe (Key sklll grants) 
- 
non priortry region. (9gO persons)
llSC (ÎD): 
- 
Comunl ty lndustry programes f or unemployed youngpeople under 25. youth prtortty regions. (Z 167 p..ror";
ÇuEEJfg_Cgunty Coungtl: AId to promote recrulrmenr of people
under 25 by neans of addttlonal Jobs slthln a youth prlàrtiyregl on. ( 50 pe rsons )
of Lancashire County Council: Additlonal trelnlng
service skllls for flrst Job seekers under 25 -
elements. ( l2 persons)
posts ln soclal
uork experlence
St. Bastlrs Centre Ltd: Skills tralnlng for flrst Job seekersffi{-75-ye;Ma.B; (86 persons)
Comunity Servlce Volunteers: lJork experlence for unemployed
people under 25 on proJects fulfllltng a publtc need shich would
not otheruise be met 
- 
rest ructuring zones. ( 75O persons )
Sheffield CiÈy Council: Recrultment and training of u.renployed
people under 25. (7 persons)
llakefleld Hetropol itan Dlstrict Councl l: lJork experience for
enployed people under 25. (77 persons)
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tJrkefleld lletropollten Dlstrlct councll: vocatlonâl ÈralnlnB
and eork experl€nce for first Job seekers under 25 - tralnlnB
alds. (77 persons)
Llverpool Approprlate TechnoloSy Group: Skllled tralnlng for
ftrst Job seekers under 25 in a restructurlng zone sithln a
youth prlorlty reglon. ( l6 persons)
t{SC (TD): Comunlty lndustry in non-prlorlty re8lons -
programes for unemployed young people under 25. (l 856 Persons)
t{SC (TD): Comunity industry in yout-h priority reglons -
programes for unemployed young people under 25. (3 249 persons)
llSC (TD): ComunlÈy lndustry ln restructurlng zones 
- 
programes
for unemployed young people under 25. (5 026 persons)
tlsC (Treinlng, Services Divlsion): Tralning for young flrst Job
seekers in computer programlng and small buslness sy atcoa.(l 512 persons)
HSC (lratnln8, Servlces Dlvislon): Tralnlng ln sea flshlng sktlls
for flrst Job seekers in youth priorlty reglons. (5O Persons)
MSC (Tralnin8 Servlces Dlvlslon): Tralnlng ln sea fishlng sktl ls
for flrst Job seekers in restructurlng zones. (15 persons)
Constructlon Industry Board: vocâtlonel training in theÇonstruction industry for first Job seekers under 25 from youth
pr{orlty reglons. (67 persons)
Constructlon lndusÈry Board: Vocational tralntnB ln the
constructlon industry for first job seekers under 25 from
restructurlng zones wlthln youth priority reglons. (lll persons)
Yorkshlre RooflnB Group Training Assoclatton: Sktlled tralnlng
in rooflng for young first job seekers in a prlorlty reglon.
( 7 persons )
South Yorkshire County Councll: Skllled tralntng ln steel
and englneering for young unemployed first Job seekers in South
Yorkshire. (lO4 persons)
HANDICAPPED
Sunderland Borough Council: Pre-employment trainlng and
functtonal rehabilitation of handicapped people 
- 
asslsted areas.
( 5O persons )
Lothlan Reg,ional Council: Vocatlonal tralning, for handlcapped
persons 
- 
âssisted areas. (2OO persons)
Lochian Reg,lonal Courrcll: Vocatlonal preperation and tralnlng
of mentally handlcapped people to enable their entry lnto open
employnent 
- 
assisted areas. ( I2 persons)
Greenbank Project: Htghly skilled rralnlng for phystcally
handlcapped people to enable their entry inco open employment
asslsted areas. (28 persons)
Cleveland Spasttcs Soclety: Pre-employment tralnlng of the
handlcapped for open employment 
- 
âssisted areas. (44 persons)
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ResldentiaI School for thc Dcef, Yorkshlrc: Vocatlonal
ng 
- 
young people
under 25 
- 
asslsted eree. (75 persons)
Bernsley Educâtlon Authorlty: Vocatlonal experlencê scheoe
for the handlcapped on ând off the Job - an asststed area.(2O persons)
Trafford l{etropolltan Borough Councll: Extended €ducatlon
end work preparatlon course for handlcapped young people.(32 persons)
South Tyneslde üetropollÈen Borough Councll: Employment
Tralnlng Course for tla handtcapped 
- 
asslsted areas.(15 persons)
MSC (Employnent Dtvtsion): Rehabilitation at centres
of the dlvision ln respecÈ of disebled people in asslsted
areas only. (4 455 persons)
HSC (ED): Young persons work preparatlon
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rehabtlltatlon centres of the employnent
the HSC ln respect of dlsabled people ln
courseg ât emPloyn€nt
servlce dlvlslon of
âss I sted areas onl y.(l lOo persons)
USC (ED): Employment rehabilltatlon for certaln categorles of
severely dlsabled people at agency centres sho cannot be catered
for tt centres of the dlvlslon 
- 
asslsted erees. (265 persons)
l{SC (ED): Speclal alds to employment scheme 
- 
adaptetion Èo
prenlses and equlpment schere 
- 
assisted areas. (52O persons)
t'lSC (ED): Job lntroductlon scheme to encourege provlslons by
employers of a triaI employmenÈ perlod slth trelnlng for certeln
disabled peopte enabllng theo to prove thelr work câpablltties
related to asslsted areas. (68O persons)
t{SC (1D): TralnlnB of dtsabled people for open employment ln
4 colleges for dlsabled other than bltnd 
- 
3 colleges for bllnd 
-
2 centres for deaf 
- 
professlonal tralnlng schere, trâlnlng of
lnstructors of dlsabled people (asststed areas). (l 392 persons)
t{SC (TD): Asslstance to traln dlsabled people in TD's sktll
*"t.es, ln colleges of further educatlon, ln privace colleges
and in employers'establlshments (asslsted areas). (348 persons)
Brothers of Charlty: Rehabtlltâtlon end tralnlng of the mentally
handlcapped for open employment and lntegration into soclety 
-
asslsted areas. (125 persons)
Llverpool Soclety for üentelly Handlcapped Chtldren: Vocatlonal
preparetion of mentally handicapped people to enable thelr
lnteBratlon into the open labour market 
- 
asslsted areas.
( 1O persons )
Northern Reglonal Health Authorlty: To facllttate the
vocational training of rehabllltatlon of handtcapped persons 
-
assIsted areas. (l O6O persons)
l{anpouer Services Comlslson Emplo)rment Servlces Dlvlslon(Kllttngsorth Emplo)ment Rehâb111Èâtlon Centre): Employrent
rehabllltatlon carrled out et a centre of the dlvlslon in
respect of dlsabled people 
- 
asslsted areas. (2OO persons)
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TECIIIIICAL PN,OGRESS
Intcrnrtlon!l Cotrputers Ltd: Essentlal tralnlng of englneers
rnd technlclans. (l lO9 persons)
Babock Porcr Ltd: Tralnlng of flrst Job seekers under 25 to
;ote=[*t.f 
"f people vith neu sktlls. (27 persons)
Lucas Acrospace PLC, tJolverhampton: Trâinlng of pcrsons ln ner
and addttlonel skills in order to nalntaln th€[r conPetltlve
capabillty. (22o persons)
Lucas Aerospace PLC, BlrminBham: Structured retralnlng of
employees ln new deslgn manufacturinB and lnformetion
processlng systens uslng, ner technology to avoid thc posslblltty
of redundancy. (271 persons)
Rotherhan Èletropol ltan Borou8,h Counci I : Innovet lve technlcal
training ln the field of modern informatlon, technology
equlprenÈi a technolog,lcal ly advanced sector threatened wlth
e long tern shortâge of labour. (27 persons)
Sheffteld Clty Counci I : Tralnlng in lnformat ion technology for
unemployed people to enhance their enployment ProsPects ând
to meet the needs of I oca I I ndust ry. ( 2O persons )
tlrekln Dlstrict Councll: Tralnlng of local labour force ln
@as of expanslon and skill shortage, togenerally assist industry and comerce in mdernlslng their
production end systems and tralnlnB of young people ln neu
technologies. (35 persons)
Ipsvich Borough Councll: Operât lon tmplemented In an expandlng
econonlc sector yhere the shortage of labour miBht Jeopardize the
developrent of neu technology. (24 persons)
Dyfed County Counci l: Operet lon lmplemented ln an erpanding
economlc sector vhere the shortage of labour nlBht Jeopardlze
the development of neu technoloB)r. (20 persons)
Staffordshlre County Council; Operatlon irnplenentêd tn en
expendlng economic sector shere the shortâge of labour night
leopardlze the developrent oI nev technolog,y. (lO4 persons)
Derbyshlre County Council : Operât ion implemented 1n an
expandlng econonic sector uhere the shortage of labour nlght
Jeopardlze the developrent of neu technology. (2O persons)
t.ancashlre Enterprlses Ltd: Operation implemented in an
extendlnB econonlc sector uher€ the shortage of lahour nlght
Jeoperdlze the developænt of new technolog,y. (27 persons)
lnfomrtlon Technology Centre (l,eicester) Ltd: Tralnlng
progratm for unenployed people ln information and related
technology and lts application to locel indsutries.
( 2O persons )
lovcr Hrolets Advlnced lechnolo8,y TretnInB,: Vocetlonal
u technolo8y 3ktl ls
ln derand ln London, lncludlng sortr€ elemnts of reædlal and
lan8ueg" traln uhere essentlal. ('14 persons)
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thê lf"y York Trust Co[p.nÿ Ltd: Tralnlng for uncnployed
p€rsons to increase sklll and prcpare vocrtlonrlly for Jobsln corputlng and bustness edrlnlstritlon. (11 persons)
Ferrentl PLG: Rerrrlnlnt progrræs for exlstlng enployees
r"de 
"e*ssary by new product and nenufacturlng technologÿ,computer elded deslgn and draughtlng end nenagencnt,
lnfornetlon and control technology and systens. (738 persons)
EnSlneerlnt ITB: Trâlnlng essenttrl for the lntroducrlon
of ney technology for unemployed persons and yorkers threeten€d
wlth unenployment.
Engineerlng ITB: Extra recrultment of techniclens and
fel loushlps in manufacturing management. ( I 59 persons)
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WOHEN
HSÇ (TD): Preperarory trâlnlng for unenployed somn over
25 years of age (wider opportunttles for somen courses) ln
nee technology skills ln vhlch they wtll acqulre a hlgher level
of qual ification. (10 persons)
Lclcestershire County Counci l: Tralnlng course for
unemployed yomen over 25 years old ln Jobs tradttlonrlly heldby uonen (dress embroldery and design) slth a hlgher level ofquallfication than rn their previous occupatlon. (33 persons)
TEXTI LES
Northern lreland Tratnlng Execultve: Retrelnlng programe _
g, lnstructlonal iechnlques.( I 46 pe rsons )
RECIONS
l{SC Enployment Servlces Dlvlslon: Contlnuous programe ofâsslstence touards the transfer of unemployed and redundant
vorkers to assured 
-lobs tn and outslde priortty reglons.(2 60O persons)
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